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Details of Visit:

Author: punter81902
Location 2: Guildford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 19 May 2012 12:00
Duration of Visit: 0.5
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Angels
Website: http://www.independentangels.co.uk
Phone: 07780166374

The Premises:

Clean, modern flat close to city centre. On-street parking available

The Lady:

Attractive mixed race Caribbean girl. Early 20s, about 5'6" with fabulous tits. Am not usually a tit
man but hers were so well proportioned I think I have been converted. Site says GG and I believe it.
Fully shaven below.

The Story:

After arriving in designated area quick call confirmed actual flat number. Independent Angels
operate from a large block but do move flats periodically so best to call to confirm.

Lori ushered me in wearing high heals and a nice bikini set. After sorting out financials took up her
offer of a shower. Lori arrived in the room a minute or so later and joined me on the bed. Started off
with some light kissing before I helped her undress. A quick tittie fuck had me standing at full
attention after which she gave me a quick suck.

Lori asked me what I liked and went through what was on offer. OWO both ways and sex were
standard with CIM an extra ?20. Decided to go for the full works.

So after going down on each other including some very nice ball licking, she hopped on top for a 69.
Rubbered up for some nice fucking in a few positions before I felt my orgasm was impending.

Lori laid back as I moved up to lean over her chest and came in her mouth. She let me stay in her
mouth until I composed myself and then discretely spat into a tissue.

A bit more kissing then a quick shower as time was approaching and she let me out.

All in all a very enjoyable punt.  
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